
Hot Meal Menu
£2.05 or £2.60 
when part of 

the Meal Deal

Week One | 29th Aug, 19th Sep, 10th Oct, 7th Nov, 28th Nov, 2nd Jan, 23rd Jan, 20th Feb, 
13th Mar, 17th Apr, 8th May, 5th Jun, 26th Jun & 17th Jul

Curry Monday

Pizza Tuesday

Roast Thursday

Fish Friday

Mild chicken curry & nann bread 
or Vegetable goujons

Rice, herby diced potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables & salad

Salmon cakes or 
Pizza of the Day

Veggie enchiladas or 
Mac ‘n’ Cheese & garlic bread

Roast chicken & mini pork sausage 
or Vegetarian sausage turnover 

Battered fish fillet or 
Quorn Southern Style burger

Potato crispers, seasonal 
vegetables, coleslaw & salad

Spicy potato wedges, 
seasonal vegetables & salad

 
Roast potatoes, stuffing, gravy,

seasonal vegetables & salad

Chips, seasonal 
vegetables & salad

with
Meat-free  Wednesday

Week Two | 5th Sep, 26th Sep, 17th Oct, 14th Nov, 5th Dec, 9th Jan, 30th Jan, 27th Feb, 
20th Mar, 24th Apr, 15th May, 12th Jun & 3rd Jul

 
Pork sausages or 

Vegetarian sausages 
Creamy mashed potatoes, gravy, 

seasonal vegetables & salad

Beef Lasagne & garlic bread or 
Pizza of the Day

Quorn chow mein or 
Egg fried rice & mini spring roll

Yorkshire pudding filled with beef strips
 or cheese pasty

Fish of the Day or 
Veggie Fajita pocket with guacamole 

Potato crispers, seasonal 
vegetables, coleslaw & salad

Vegetable stir fry & 
seasonal salad

Roast potatoes, seasonal 
vegetables & salad 

Chips, seasonal 
vegetables & salad 

Sausage Monday

Italian Tuesday

Roast Thursday

Fish Friday

with
Meat-free  Wednesday

Week Three | 12th Sep, 3rd Oct, 31st Oct, 21st Nov, 12th Dec, 16th Jan, 6th Feb, 6th Mar, 
27th Mar, 1st May, 22nd May, 19th Jun & 10th Jul

Chilli beef taco with tomato salsa or 
Halloumi, pineapple & chilli jam stack 

Herby diced potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables or salad

Cheeseburger in a bun 
or Pizza of the Day

Quorn vegan dippers or 
Sweet potato & lentil curry

Chicken, bacon & sweetcorn pie or 
Vegetarian sausages

Fish fingers or 
Rainbow Pitta & crunchy coleslaw 

 

Potato crispers, seasonal 
vegetables, coleslaw & salad

Potato wedges, rice, 
seasonal vegetables & salad

Roast potatoes, gravy, 
seasonal vegetables or salad

Chips, seasonal 
vegetables & salad

Mexican Monday

Pizza Tuesday

Meat-free  Wednesday

Pie Thursday

Fish Friday

with



Grab and Go Price List

Drinks

Breakfast

Pots & Salads

Sides & Snacks

Hot Items

Sandwiches & Wraps

Check out the daily Grab & Go menus 
to see what's planned - all items are 

also subject to availability.
 

Food allergies & intolerances - please 
speak to the kitchen team about the 

ingredients in your meals. 
 

Buttered wholemeal toast (2) | 60p
Porridge | 50p

Croissant or bagel | from 65p
Pancakes with syrup | from 65p

Waffles with syrup | 80p
Beans on toast | 80p

Bacon roll | £1.30
Plain jacket potato | 90p

Jacket potato with 1 filling | £1.40
Jacket potato with 2 fillings | £1.90

French bread pizza (plain/garlic) | £1.15
Pizza (choice of toppings) | £1.40

Folded naan pizza | £1.40
Pizzini | £1.40

Burger/hotdog/bap | £1.40
Sausage/vegan roll or pasty | £1.15

Loaded hotdog | £1.70
 

Chips | 70p
Potato wedges, crispers, 

roast or mashed | 70p
Loaded fries or wedges |  £1.70

Cheese and biscuits | £1.00
Homemade cakes/muffins | 75p

Homemade cookies/flapjacks | 65p
Yoghurt, jelly or whip | 50p

Freshly made sandwiches | from £1.65
Freshly made baguettes | £2.00

Freshly made wraps | £2.15
Ham & cheese ciabatta | £1.70

   Theo's hot wrap or naan | £2.00
Cheese ciabatta | £1.50

Fishwich sandwich or ciabatta | £1.90

Milk carton (189ml) | 40p
Fruit juice (125ml) meal deal | 55p

Mineral water (330ml) meal deal | 55p
Mineral water (500ml) | 65p

Calypso juice drinks | 85p
Hydra juice (200ml) | 75p

Yazoo milk (200ml carton) | 85p
Radnor fruits (200ml) | 75p

Radnor splash/fizz (330ml) | 85p

Pasta or rice pot (veggie) | £1.85
Pasta or rice pot (meat) | £1.85

Pasta salad bowl | £1.50
Salad bowl | £1.50

Crudites | 50p
Fruit Pot | 75p


